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5275 Big White Road 320 Big White British
Columbia
$327,700

TOP floor unit in the heart of Big White Ski Resort's Village Centre! This unit offers spectacular views of the

surrounding Monashee Mountains and valley. Completely ski-in/ski-out right from your door and within

walking distance to restaurants, grocery store, gondola and much more! Enjoy the Saturday night fireworks

right from the window! The White Crystal Inn offers a shared hot tub and is home to the well known Bullwheel

Pub. This unit offers a well equipped, full-sized kitchenette, a 10 person dining table, and plenty of storage

space. Whether you are skiing until the resort closes or you're waiting for mountain bike season, this perfectly

located unit will make life at the hill an ease! RARE offering - don't miss this opportunity! NO GST! LIVE WHERE

YOU PLAY! Exempt from Foreign Buyer Ban, Foreign buyers tax, speculation tax, empty home tax, and short

term rental ban. (id:6769)

Dining room 6'7'' x 10'7''

Living room 15'0'' x 9'11''

Kitchen 6'3'' x 4'9''

Primary Bedroom 10'0'' x 10'7''

4pc Bathroom 8'5'' x 9'10''
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